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IdeolofDomestic
Castle:GothicNovelsandtheSubversion
TheContested
BY KATE FERGUSONELLIS.Chicago:Universityof IllinoisPress,
O<RY.
1989. Pp. xviii+226.$24.95 (hc);$9.95 (pb).
KateEllis'spurposein TlveContestedCastleis to examinethe relaof middle-classculture:the
tionshipbetweentwo "epi-phenomena
idealizationof the homeandthe popularityof the Gothic"(pp.ix-x).
Accordingto Ellis,the pointof connectionbetweenthe two is the femalereader,a newlyempoweredfigure,eagerlycourtedby publishers
timeandincome.Thenewgothicnovelsthatthese
forherdiscretionary
however,didnot simplyreinforcethe genwomenreadso voraciously,
capandearlynineteenth-century
thatlateeighteenthderconstructions
Thegothicnovelalsoworkedto subvertthose
italistcultureproferred.
the ideologythat imprisonedmiddle-class
constructions,particularly
womenin theirhomes,likeso manycaptiveEvesin a fictitiousparadise
regained.
herthesisbypointingto the development
Ellisinitiallysubstantiates
of the "separatespheres"ideology, clearlydistinguishingnot only
hearthfromthe chaosand
womenfrommen,but alsothe middle-class
potentialviolenceinherentin the growinglower-classurbancenters.
Afterthis extremelybriefsketchof historicalconditions,Ellisclaims:
idealizationof thehome,thoughit theoretically
"Thusthemiddle-class
malecontrol,gaveherlittlereal
protecteda womanin it fromarbitrary
protectionagainstmaleanger.Rather,it washerendangeredposition
that was so ideologicallyuseful, allowingher to standfor the class
violence"
licenseandlower-class
itself,beseton all sidesby aristocratic
(p. xi). One wonders,however,whyEllisfailson thislastpointto use
volume1, therebymissinganopofSexuality)
MichelFoucault'sHzstory
of gothicsexuality
portunityto placeherargumentaboutthereification
to whichit so rightly
into the highlycontextualizeddiscourse-system
belongs.
of gothicsexuality(instisourcesforthereification
Thepsychological
tutionalizedparanoia,hysteria,and manicdepression)arenoticeably
fashionin thisvolume.Ellis'smajor
absentor treatedin a perfunctory
to beherclaimthattwoculturesinappears
this
line
along
contribution
the "guiltculture,"characterized
habitedthe gothicpsychiclandscape:
by negativethoughtsandan obsessionwithrealor imaginedguilt,and
to codesof honorandritculture,"markedbyits adherence
theC'shame
a man'sreputation(p. 158). Bothof
ualizedpublicactsfor preserving
of malethese culturesare, as Ellis rightlycontends,manifestations
createdideologies the firstepitomizedby the Catholicconfessional
as
(she cites Foucaulton this point) and the secondinstitutionalized
a homoeroticexchangesystembetweenmen,using
chivalry(essentially
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women as objectsof exchange,fetishizedcommodities).Again,one
wonderswhyshehasnot buttressed
bothof thesearguments
byrecourse
to the centraldiscussionsof bothin JuliaKristeva's
Desirein Lan,gage
andPowersof Horror.
Althoughthe bookis not as well researched
as one wouldhopeand
its explicationsof thenovelsarefairlypredictable,
it doeshaveaninterestingorganizationand makessome suggestivestatementsaboutspecificculturaltrends Dividedinto foursections)it beginsbyexamining
'The Mythof the Fallandthe Riseof the Heroine,"usingtheMiltonic
paradigmto claimthatthe extensiorlof Protestantimpulsesinto "the
seculardomainof homeandfamilyinvolveLd]
nothinglessthana modificationof the mythof the fall itself"(p. 31).
Buildingon theimageof anenclosedgarden,Ellisstructures
thenext
two sectionson "thenarrative
poirltof viewin relationto an idealized,
imaginary,recoveredEdenwheredomesticlife couldflourish't(p. 57).
ThcsecondpartexploreswhatElliscalls"InsiderNarratives,"
the novels of ClaraReeve)SophiaLee,CharlotteSmith,MaryWollstonecraft,
andAnnRadcliffe.Fortheseearlyfiemalegothicwriters,thcgenreprovidedthemeansto explorewomenspowerlessness
in marriage,
thedangerof givingwayto sexualpassionwithoutappropriate
legalprotection
(thatis, marriage),and the stiflinglimitationsimposedon womenby
the ideologyof separatespheres.Thethirdpartof the book,"Outsider
Narratives,"
neatlyreversesthe perspective.Here Ellis examinesthe
male gothicists-Matthew GregoryLewis, William Godwin, and
CharlesRobert Maturin-and their use of the "vampire"theme.
Throughoutthesei'male"textsthe ;'vampire-exile
is not only doomed
to sustainhimselfoff the bloodof his victimsbut compelledto confine
his infernalvisitationsto thosebeingshe lovedmostwhileuponearth,
thoseto whomhe wasboundbytiesof kindredandaffection"(p. 149).
Alas,Ellisfailsto developat anylengththebarelydisguisedhomoerotic
sexualityor castrationanxietyimplicitin the malevampire.
The last section consistssolely of a discussionof MaryShelley's
Frankerlstein,while the epilogueexaminesEmilyBronte'sWxtherin,g
Hei,ghts.In Frgnkenstein,accordingto Ellis, both Victorand Walton
participate
in the persistentmalefantasyof a "bandof brothers"
united
in unfetteredindividualism an ideologyparticularly
suitedto lifein a
"shameculture."Womenfunctionin thissocietyassaviorsonlybyvirtue of theirattachmentto the homeandtheirsacreddutiesas mothers
Shelleydemolishestheideologyof separatespheres,butEllisclaimsthat
"womenareevenworseoff in theworldof honorandshamethanthey
arein the home:theintellectualandsexualsidesof theirnaturehaveas
littleplacein theestradomestic
sphereof maledominationastheydo in
the home"(p. 204). ForEllisrWutheringHeiBhtsstandsas the gothic
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novelmostclearlylinkedto ParadiseLostthroughits themesg thenec.

essary resistance

.
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to ar rltrary aut :lorlty, usurpatlonr
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prlmogenlture,
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prisonment,marriagechoice,andthe warof a sinisterreligionagainst
aboutthenovelconcernsthe
innocence.Hermostoriginalobservation
applicationof NancyChodorow'stheoryof the genderedgaze to the
in thegothicnovel.In conclusion,Ellisarguesthat
genderasymmetry"
'men usurpthe homefromothermen,[but]the realusurpationseems
or whichwomenhave
to be the powerof womenthattheyhaveerasedw
as the priceof integrationinto a culturethat'placed)them
surrendered
in the home" (p 218). The gothic novel clearlyis concernedwith
its misuse,its cooptation,its sexualnature.
power-its appropriation,
Ellissucceedsin touchingon thecentralissueshere,butherdiscussions
arenot developedwith the criticalskillor depththattheydeserve.
DIANE LONG HOEVELER
Deprtment of En,glis1
MarquetteUniversity

Ferninism.By
The MotherlDgughterPlot: Ngrroltive,Psychoan6llysis,
MARIANNEHIRSCH.Bloomington:IndianaUrliversityPress,1989.

Pp. sii+244. $35.00 (hc);$12.95 (pb).
"Whatcan we say about Jocastat'The questionof Jocastaorients
relaof mother-daughter
MarianneHirsch'sstudyof therepresentation
womenwriters.Hirschproposes
tions in the novelsof Euro-American
to foregroundthe silenced"otherwoman":the mother.Thisemphasis
challengesthe privilegedpositionaccordedthe oedipalmythin Freudmythologiessuch as the
ian theory.By focusingon woman-centered
Hirschpointsto thepossibilityof forstoryof DemeterandPersephone)
mulatinga differentdiscourseof identityand psychosexualdevelopment:"to be,ginwith the mother,not the son or the father"(p. 5).
However,while dissentingfrom the ideologicalassumptionsand
its usefulnessfor
Hirschalso acknowledges
agendaof psychoanalysis,
she uses but redefinesFreud's
literary analysis. In particular,
feminist
conceptof the 'Eamilyromance'to includethe storieswomen tell
themselvesabouttheirfamilialandsocialrealitiesandthewishesorfanconstruction.
tasiesthatmotivatetheirprocessesof narrative
acdeterminedconceptshapesHirschrs
Motherhoodasa historically
bywomen.Shetracesthe
countof thefamilyromanceplotsconstructed
changingrolesof the motherin women'swriting.In part1, sheexamines the ideologicalcontexts,as well as the literaryconventions,that
in theworksof Iane
of mothersandmaternity
governtherepresentation
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